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Foreign News.

it bad reassembled after the YVliit-
gion, but in its proceedings there
of special interest. The politico-

mults in Brussels and other Bel-
had subsided, and no renewal of
noes, previously reported to have
ore, was apprehended. The U.
igate Niagara had gone to Ports-
e to undergo the necessary alter-
ho reception at Liverpool of her

the Atlantic Telegraph cable.?
id we learn that negotiations with
i Envoy have been broken off.?
ill hopes of peace, but at present
?ounds to apprehend that a resort
s c nnot be prevented, even by
nediation of France and England,
rston had announced in the House
3 his intention to offer a bill abo!-
ch rates. The rumored attempt
fe of the Emperor of France at

rtillery muster, is reiterated with
e incidents. All English papers
the affair are intercepted at the
offices. Further bread riots have
Granada, in Spain, and the mi!i-
icd on the rioters, wounding sev-

was lestored, but the city was
a state of siege. In Naples the
barbarities continued, and p!

reely distributed inciting the peo-

BV TftE PERSIA.

3U<d*S Jerr. Id, the well known dramatist
novew.-t i- dead.

nfftSuential meeting had been held in
iu aid of the movement for an in-

sed Mp|dy of c<>tton.
i Frttk the election excitement was in-

je S|> ni-h Mexican question remains

te Breedings in Parliament are not very
irtaatj, thooch strong Catholic opposition
elHi-iii 1 'Gabilaties bill lias sprung up.
Ie jjtk-'iil;.a i half of the 'Telegraphic
e e .mple'o J and pronounced to

ierftft after th- requisite tests. The I.
frigate Niagara is expected in the

rev in a few days to commence taking it

tie Bed and Y> luce Republicans
in their <_q position to tholLv-

ie.pt at the coming elections.
e flpt.k of France return- show a very

\u25a0 mere:;.-.' of cash.
terri' e catastrophe has occurred in tlie

ire at Flo'vn 1hiring the performance
t ok fire and in the panic that en-

\u25a0ft''!- -- ti an io . f t!i- l.oiice were
l! and ol were wounded
ie fxi ot the Persian treaty has been

Vie tferland inatl has arrive 1 with later
! Il|bi Giiin a, India ami Australia, but
icw| p resents no features of importance.

papers contain accounts ci heavy

us in all quartm-. Mime oi them very do-

r, ami 1 . ik : g lights with hail.
statue ot the Greek slave was

at \u25a0?ci u at \-u V-uk <>n Tuesday foi

>O. ft was drawn l,v Miss Gillespie if
\u25a0HBio
liMf;

w> itiier tiued wet until M n-
wthe "in rns of the

Ig
of.: i- -

-
ti. .* the water or whatever

V'|MBi < -n t spill nut. tin- weatUorwisc

and tin' St.te autltoriiies, which
IteJ i- m. bloodshed last week, has

' v arts, rite "Marc"' was cvi-

at-* Superintendent, lias i-su

i |toar re-pic-tiiig ail th ? < -urity Su-

t-i ? ' liiiimon Schools, Ate.
editors of North Pennsylvania
ding i convention next month
i-o.se of bettering their business,
too many papers published ail
c tis. pi-nee of which is that iue-

; up among politicians, and then
th'.-ms-bes the weaker ones are
work at whatever price they
lie fir.-t reform necessary is to

Effects of the Tomato
ear Crape Vines. ? Mr. Holmes
ot ins! nee of this kind in his

"? here a healthy and exoeed-
I}' fi' tpe vine, seven or eight

was nearly ruined (poisoned)
tact of a tomato vine which had
ft! within six or eight inches of

w-eat. Whatever may be the
'at, butter and vegetables, babies
ng a drug in the market just
Sunday afternoon, at Fair-

It, a young girl holding in her
weeks' old youngster, repealed

I abandonment lately practised
nother girl a quarter to hold it
h nr. Girl No. 2 acconlinr'v
while (lirl No. J went " to

it was." (Br! No. 2 earned her
d then started for home, leaving

1 old bachelor's doorstep. Old
-oils lor police officer, and or-
laken to the Guardians of the
d com .entary this, upon partn-

Married.

TBI IGBGE t( Miss'MATILDA
h of Belleville, Mifilincounty,
'lay morning, dene 16th. at the
in Newry. Iy the Rev. Joseph

?'B M. SPANG, of Spang's Mills,
1 HEL E. iUDIJjOt Maria Forges,

h Of May,'J AMES I'ATToNj of
iad, Dauphin county, in the 33d

14 age. (Juniata county papers

A REMARKABLE METEOR.
If not a Comet, something that -struck'

as Hani. ?The Utica papers have an ac-
count (rather "fishy" however) of' a very
singular phenomenon, which was witnes-
sed on "Comet" Saturday, and which
caused the death of two persons:

I "During the afternoon, a tunnel-shaped
moving body of a nebulous character, ap-
peared at a point over Utica, moving rap-

| idly along with a humming sound. It
struck the ground near the dwelling of Mr.

! Root, in Deerfield, tearing down a fence
or two, and passing on, gradually settling
lower and lower. At lan, having reached
a point some live miles in a northeasterly
direction from this city, near the dwelling
of Mr. Nathan Budiong, in Sclmyler, it
made a descent upon his barn, t ipped itup,
and scattered it to the winds. Then pas-
sing on, tearing up trees, fences and out-

I houses in its terrible course, it finally
struck the dwelling of .Mr. John Warren,
which was lifted from its stone foundation,
carried a distance of some fifteen feet
through the air, and dashed in splinters
upon the ground, leaving a clean plat of

j grass between the place where it had stood
and the pile of rubbish.

"In the house were a family of six?-
: parents and children. Mr. Warren, seeing

the terrible object rushing down upon hi in,

tearing up trees and fences in its onwatd
course, and buzzing like a thousand hor-
nets' nests combined, called upon his wife
and children instantly to accompany him
to the cellar, and, suiting the action to the
word, seized two ol the children and leap-
ed down the stairway. The wife essayed
to follow, but Iter footsteps were tardy;
she was a moment?an instant too late;
the engine of destruction tore the building
up, carrying herself and child, together
with a little son who was behind her, with
it. The husband had but time to see her
ascend with the building that tore away
from above him, and then he stood expos-
ed to the day in his open cellar, lie went
to view the ruin of ,'iis home; it was com-
plete. Here lay tfie dead and nude body
of Ins wife, the destroying power having
stripped the clothing from her person; there
lay his soil covered with blood, and sense-
less; and, just beyond, his dwelling la\ one
such mass of destruction as probablv nev-
er was beheld before. Broken and splm
tered bedsteads, cradles, tal les, po?s, ket-
iles, chairs, boxes, trunks, crockery, tin
ware, hats, clothes, stoves, bottles, bricks,
plaster, clocks, beams, stones, shingles, and
endless el ceteras. lay crushed and crumb-
led in one heap before him.

"Next, in the due southeasterly line of
its course, it unrooted several large trees,

scattered the letici s, crossed the road and
demolished a large barn, belonging to .Mr.
John M. Budi ong. I'his budding was ol

recent and very substantial build, ami 33
by oO leet upon its base, yet the destruc-
tive eleuii ut tore it to pieces, sc itterm
large limbers about the lit Ids at a distance
of Irom five ti> fifteen rods, distributing
the roof in various directions, and actual-
ly taking tip an iron r.\ Imder threshing
machine, weighing perhaps four hundred
pounds, and deposited it at least eighty
feet irom the barn. A cow belonging to
Mr. 8., standing near the barn, was killed,
without any apparent outward wound.?
About 8(1 rods farther 011, in a direct line,
a smaller barn, belonging to the same gen-
tleman, was demolished; and what is very
singular in mis instance, but little of the
material ol which it was constructed is to
be found anywhere. A few shivered
boai ds and timbers alone attest to its pre-
vious existence. The dwelling of .Mr.
Budhmg had a narrow escape. \ shingle
or two torn from one corner of the roof
indicate how narrowly it escaped destruc
turn.

"Beyond the premises of Mr. 8., for
about a mile, prostrate trees and fences
evidence the track of the destructive mes-
senger. It, however, seemed to have re-
leased its hold upon the earth soon after
leaving the lartn of Mr. 8.. lor it was dis-
tinctly seen to rise from the surface and
dissolve its conical shape into a general
cloudy form. The phenomenon was fol-
lowed by violent rain ami wind. Two
men, at work in a field, saw the strange
apparition approach, and took to their
heels, barely escaping its track as it passed
on. It seemed 10 raise from the earth in
four or live minutes from the lime it was
first seen, and the evidences before us of
destruction lie in a district not over lour
or five miles in extent, in a tine southeas-
terly direction from where its first touch
was felt, and in a track about fifteen rods
in width. Whatever of material substance
presented itselt in this track was swept
away, and the ruin presented is certainly
fearful to behold."

U.S. District Court in Illinois has
decided that watches are nut mailable mat-
ter within the meaning of the law, and that
a postmaster who was accused of appropri-
ating to Ins own use two watches sent
through the mails, is not liable to a pros-
ecution under the United States laws, hut
is amenable only to the State laws for
iarceny.

E 33. Ort & A. T. Hamilton,
Kygieo Medical Physicians,

OF*'ER their professional aid to the citizens
ol Lewistown and vicinity.

They treat disease on new and scientific prin-
ciples, affording the best chances of cure in all
manner of Acute and Chronic diseases; dis-
carding ail drug medication.

Particular attention given to Dyspeptic and
Rheumatic patients.

Office three doors east of Hoffman's store.
June H, 1857.-2 m

rjMT.TII EXTRACTED by Dr.
J OK I', w ilhmt pain by a rie\vnVMMjdL

process of benumbing the gums. ~ku-l iTr

Jamison's Plov/s & Plo\. Shares
ICS I received and for sale by

jHJ F. CL FKANCISCUS.

Democratic Newspaper Wanted.
\ Gentleman of excellent, legal and oratori-

cal attainments, a native of Pennsylvania
but now residing in another State, is desirous
of purchasing, on favorable terms, a democrat-
ic printing office, located in the interior of this
State, where, by combining legal practice with
editorial career, lie might hope for at least a
fair living for himself and family, which is
small Both bis legal attainments and capacity
for ably editing a political paper are unques-
tioned, as will be endorsed by the editors of the
Lewistown Gazette and True Democrat, to
whom he is well known.

Selling Off at Cost!
VS tunes arc hard and money scarce the sub-

scribers wish to reduce their stock, and
will sell their present assortment of eastern
work, consisting of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Cent-, l.adies, Boys and Youth's Callers,

Children's Shoes, Ac.

AT COST,
for cash only. All kinds of goods in ' heir 'ine
made to order of the best material and warran-
ted.

Also, a large assortment of Home-inade
Work now on hand, which will be sold at the
lowest prices. The attention of the public, i-
invited to the above, as the eastern work will
be offered at such prices as to defy competition.

All persons indebted to us will please call
and make payment immediately, or the next
notice to many will be sent through the hands
of the constable.

jelS JOHNSON &, CLARKE.

TANNERY FOR SALE.
r IMIEsubscriber offers at private sale a first rate
F Country* Tannery, with all the necessary

fixtures, siluate in the borough of McVeytown,
Mifflin county, Pa., within half a mile of the
l'enna. Railroad and but a few rods of the
Penna. Canal, with Bark House 50 feet by 24;
CuriyingShop 24 by 16; a large Beam Shop
with limes, pools, handlers and baits, inside the
shop; 35 lay-a-way Vats and 3 Leeches in the
yard: a 6 horse Engine with 12 horse boiler, for
grinding bark; fulling stock for breaking hides,
which is attached to the engine, and a house
for drying and rolling leather.

Also, a lot of ground, with a large BRICK
HOUSE, Stable and other outbuildings, near
the Tannery.

If the above property is not sold by the Ist
of August, it will be otie red at public -ale on
that day, and if not then sold it will be offered
for rent. Posses-ion -.riven on 1-t September,
1857. Terms of sale made known by the sub-
scriber, SAMI'EL .MYERS.

McVeytown, June 18, 1857.-3t
Telegraph, Hat ri-burg; Ledger, Philadelphia;

Courier, Lebanon; Journal, Reading, publish to
amount of >1 50.

flunks and Accounts of Joseph F. Yeaget .

N OTICE I- hereby given that the debts and
accounts due on the book- of Joseph F.

Meager, ol Lewi-town, for goods, merchandise,
-sc., have been a-signed to Jacob Ycager, Da-
vid Bloom, Alfred Marks, J. M. Ycager. and
M. Warlman A- Co., and are now in the hands
ol the subscriber for settlement. All persec-
indeblcd on said books will find it to their ad-
vantage to call on me and make settlement, as
tbey will shortly be placed in ibc hands of an

officer for collection. DAVID 11LOOM.
Lewistown, June 11. 1857-tf

t EDITOR'S .NOTICE?The Undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Milllin county to make di-tribu-
liori of the balance, in the hands of JOHN* C. Siu-
i MI, Assignee of JOHN It. PHILIPS, will at-

tend to the duties of the appointment at the
Register's Office, in Lewistown, on SATUR-
DAY, llie 271h day of June next, at 1U o'clock
a. m., when all interested are requested to at-

tend. W. P. ELLIOTT,
ma)2B--lt Auditor.

SI R WED or -tolen on Sunday night, 1-fth
June from tiie farm know a- the "Oliver

Place," in Oliver township, a dark bay IBtKSE,
with white mark on the face arid white bind
foot, about 5 years old and I 1 band-high. The
above reward will be paid for any information
that will Jead to the recovery of the horse.

R. D. CAMPBELL,
jcJB-2t* Belleville, Mifllin county, Pa.

BILL'S S.\i!S IP IKIIiI,
ITT Cl* IN*

YF'LL ({WURR HOTTLKS ,

And containing ttie ?\u25a0trcngtVi of >.ix limes as
much pure Honduras Sarsaparilla as any

Other similar preparation in America.

\FEW bottles of this Sarsaparilla, put up
several yens ago, rendering it the more

valuable, (as all well-informed druggists know
that age improves it, have been deposited at
the. drugstore of CHARI.ES Rirz, in Lcwislowri,
where they are olfered for saie at three-fourths
the regular price, namely 75 cents per bollle.

It has been a well established fact for years
past that Sarsaparilla, when pure and properlv
prepared, was ttie only true panacea fur all di-
seases originating from an impure stale of the
blood, the use of mercury, intoxicating drinks,
evil habits in youth, barrenness, &c. We bold-
ly assert that JOILY BULL'S FBI II) EX-
TILIC TOF SJRSJI'.IRII.L.I is the only pre-
paration before the public that is prepared on
strictly scientific principles and of uniform
strength. The saisaparilta is purchased with-
out regard to price, and every pound, before
being used, is subject to the strictest chemical
tests, and its genuineness ascertained before
beinr used. Bull's Sarsaparilla also contains
the virtues of several other valuable medical
roots, together forming the best compound, and
producing the greatest curative agent in the
known world! This medicine, when used ac-
cording to directions, has cured

Scrofula or King's Evil, Cancers, Tumors, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Chronic. Sore

Eyes, Ringworm or Tellers, Scnlil Head,
Rheumatism, Old Sores ant! Ulcers,

Pains in the bones or Joints, Swelling of the
Glands, Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum. Di-
seases of the Kidneys, Loss of Appetite, Pain
in the Side and Shoulders, Genciai Debility,
Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaundice, Costiveness, Sore
Throat. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Weakness
of the Chest, Pulmonary Affections, and all
other diseases lending to produce

COYSUMPYIOA,
Liver Complaint, Female Irregularities arid
Complaints, Sick and Nervous Headache, Low
Spirits, Night Sweats, Exposure or Imprudence
in Life, Chronic Constitutional Diseases, and is
a spring and summer drink and general tonic
for the system, and a gentle and pleasant pur-
gative, far superior to Blue Lick or Congress
Water, salts, or seidlitz powders.

For sale by CHARLES RI'J'Z, Lewistown.
Puce 75 els. per bottle. jelS-tf

YVrAKEFIKLiFS hand Corn Planters,
\u25bc T I.t i>aii(fi i oiinty horse jioivi-rCorn Philiters, re-

ceived and for sale by F. C. FKANCISCTJS.

and Window Paper. 200 dif-
* Icrutil pattern*?, fur ,i\\ i t !?\u2666, ami priced.

aP3" F. U. UIAM.'ISCt'S.

' t<>R.N SHLLLLRS?hand arid horse power,
\J for sale by F. G. FUANUSCLJtf.
I r

. t KEGS of CCumberland Nails just .
I (J* J received. F. O. MtANCISCI/tj. i

TO INVALIDS!
23.. HAIMDKLA.N,

pIIY'HICIAN for diseases of the Lungs, Throat ami
Heart ?formerly Physician to C'incitinati Marine 110-.-

|.ilal ami Invalids' Retreat?Corresponding Memher of
the Loudon Medical Society of Observation?Author of
" Letters to Invalids," See.,

IS COMING.

JI L y APPOTXTMEXTS.
Dr. Hardman,

Physifiim for Diseases of the Lungs,
Furmrrhj I'.'uisicia n lu lli> Cincinnati .Marine !/?.-\u25a0 jutul,

MAYBE CONSt I.TEII AT

Lewistown, National Hotel, Thursday, July 2
Millliri,Patterson House, Friday, " 3
Huntingdon, Jackson's Hotel, " 1
Altoona, Logan House, June 2D
Holiidaysburg, Exchange Hotel, " 30
Johnstown, Cambria House, " 27
Indiana, Indiana House, " 26
Gieensburg, Westmoreland House, " 25
Pittsburgh. St. Charles Hotel, June 24 & 19

D.l II *.::DMANtreats ( Yinsumptini!. Ilronclutis, luryn*-
fi<, A>lhum, ami ail diseases ol the Throat b) MKUICA-
I KD INHALATION.

1 ID' great |.>i.* tin the treatment ? f all human mal i'fics
is to set the lii-ca-e in a direct n inner All inetlu IIMS

art estimated b\ their action upon the. org in requiring
relief. This is the important fact upon wit ch Inhalation
IS based It' the stomach is diseased, we take medicine
directly into the stomach. If the lungs are diseased,
breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly into them.?
The reason why**'-n.suinplion and diseases of the Lungs
have heretofore resisted all treatment, has been because
tl ey were not approached in a direct manner by medicine,
riiey were intended to he local, and yet they were so ad
minisiered that they could only act constitutionally, ex-
pending lb- ir immediate action upon the stomach, whilst
the foul ulcers within the Lungs were tinmolesied In-
halation brings the medicine into direct contact with the
disease, without Lie disadvantage of any violent action,

lis application is so simple that it may he employed by
tin* youngest infant or boldest invalid. It does not de-
range the stomach, or interfere in the least with the
strength, comfort or business of the patient.

ONo chirge for consultation.
OTHJ:/i UISKJiZKS THK/iTED.

In rel ition to the following diseases, either when com-
plicated with Lung Affections, or existing alone, I also
toviti* consultation?usually finding them PROMPTLY
CI k.\BLK:

PROL \ INS l.'S and all forms of FEMALE COMPI.A INTS,
Irreguiatitii - and Weakness.

PALPITATION and other forms of ffi£\UT DIS-
T.\sll, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and .ill other Dis-
ease> of Sioin u liand Bowels, Piles, Sec. Sec.

b> .Ml diseases of the Lye and lair; Neuralgia. Epilep-
sy,and all forms of Nervous Disease.

5> No ch ifgo l >r cons*;tat ion.

j. i-ly S D. HARD MAN, M I)

Good Goods and Low Prices 1
McCoy &. Ellis's

CHEAP STORE!
fFIIHundersigned, trailing under the name and
T firm o! McCOV A. ELLIS, respectfully in-

form tlu ir friends and the public generally that
they have just returned from Philadelphia, and
opened in the house formerly rccupied by J. &

J. Alitliken, on Market street,directly opposite
Geo. Blymyer's store, a neat assortment of

Seasonable Goods and Superior
Groceries,

to which they have added a good supply of gen-
tlemen's, ladies' and children's

SiOOtQ auU sbtlof?3,
suitable for the season. The market price i\

CASH will always be given for CAM .VJ'RY
PR<)DI GE, and liberal advances made on Flour
a:al Gi .Jin on store.

PLASTER. SALT, FISH AM) STONE COAL
always on band. A quantity of Salt, suitable
for Cattle, now on baud. F. McCOY ,

jell R.F.ELLIS.

Pr = = |

FOR

I HARDWARE:.
Ij F. J. HOFFMAN'S

| iI.AL'KS.MI HIS. ? To Ilollinan's you
I $ tititit:'it i iiitinue to go fT Iron. Si. ? I, .V<-

/ 10RHAGH, Twines and Tar at
V iiuri'.M ws.

QHOE FIN 1)1 NGS.?Sole leather,
Kv Moron o, aniJ vll kinds t Shoe Fffirtinss, ai

<J II J- J. ilOl [MAN'S.

S ISi I?Retail and by package, at lrw
I prices at F J. HOFFMAN'S.

SEEDS. ?Garden seeds.Spades, Rakes,
U.M S. A. i at F J 11>1 FMA VS

OADDLERS .v COACH MAKERS?-
AD Our stuck of saddlery and enaebware is Utrgeaiul at

low prices. IIOFFMAN.

VfTALL RARER?A large and well
V T selected stock. Everybody should paper their

! rooms, and in order lo do it in the most elegant manner
' ami al the least e*|<ei.se d"ii't fail to call on

marl' 2 V .1 HOFFMAN.
I

/ H)11S SIIEELERS?
V The SI-A It. \

The SOUTH FtIt V, ' At HOFFMAN'S
The READING, ) del I

/ 1 ROCERIES.
\ A liny Uheese at 11ofTinait's

Buy Snuarat Hoffman's
li;i\ Motasges at Hoffman**
Buy Ti-ag, &<? , it Hoffman's

Al'lti' Seven Voai-N Miuly!
j. 3a. <;inrs E 9 2K*s

H/.IK VICTORY
GOING AHEAD!

rprns Wash is his own compusiiion. It possesses
J- wonderful properties for removing dandruff and all

' cofuloiis excrescences from the head, causing the tiuir

to thrive and grow luxuriantly wherever any rools re-
main, aml consequently all pe sons, young and old, hose
hair is lu.iing off and becoming thin, can have the evil

remedied by

GRIFFITH'S VICTORY
' in a very short 'ime Persons who are bald, should give

I this Wash a lair trial, for, unless the hair roots are en-

| tuely dead, a handsome crop of hair can lie produced

This W ash is unquestionably a valuable article, which
cannot be surpassed by any hair mixture ever invented.

Head f/tc Jullowiiig Certificates.
We, the undersigned, citizens of I.vw isto\vn,do certify

i that we hive used Griffith's Hair Victory, and cheerfully

I recommend it to all persons as a most valuable article for
i causing hair to grow, and reiiioviug dandruif and other
' excrescences from tiie head.

George W. Fatton,
Roswell 1). Smith,
Maj. D. Eisenbise,
Lafayette V\ ebb,
Win. Shi inp,
John li. H'eekes.

I fair Victory is for sale at the Barter i*hop of
tin*umlnrsigtiud.

J. L. GRIFFITH.
Lewiatown, April 10,1850.

MANNY'S Mower and Reaper, best
combined machine in use. for sale by

j ap 3o F (}. FKAXCISCUS.

J yam ?)-?!*!
FISH

ClliSi AMI PROVISION
No. 39 & 40 North Wharves.

Half-way between Arch and Race sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

.March 19, 1857.-1 y

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
J MIIS H AIR DYE needs only a Iriul to sat-
l isfy all of its perfection as a Dye, and the j

following testimotiial from that eminent Ana- ;
lyiical Chemist, Professor Booth, of the I . S.
Mint, will only confirm what thousands have j
previously borne testimony to.

LABORATORY FOR PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY, I
St. Stephen's Place, )

Philadelphia, February J7th, 1837.
" Being well acquainted with the substances !

composing Hover's Liquid Hair Dye, I urn satis- !
fied that by following the simple directions giv- j
en for its use, it will not injure Hair or Skin, j
but will give a natural and durable color to the j
Hair. JAS. C. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist.

HOVER S U'RITLVG J.VKS , including Ho-
ver's Fluid and Hover's Indelible Inks, are too well
known arid introduced to require any additional
testimony of their character. The sales have
been increasing since their first introduction,
giving evidence that the articles truly possess
that intrinsic merit claimed at first for them by
the manufacturer.

Orders, addressed to the manufactory, No.
416 Race street above Fourth, (old No. 3 44,) j
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by '

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer. i
Philadelphia, April 16, 1857 -y

NEW GOODS!
JOHN HAMILTON & CO.

RAVE just returned from the city with a ilarge and seasonable assortment of

SPRiXG & URINOUS
which they will sell at very small profits.
Their -lock of C.ILICOES is the mostsplen- !

did in town. Also,

Lawns, Delaines, Brilliants,
CHILLIES. SILKS, and

Wlsmai
Any quantity of

Bonnets. Ladies' Hose. Collars. Gloves. &

Dress Trimmings.
-re.- _y . i ~-z, yqr

0500 AS A\i) SSIO&S,
and a good assortment of

Queenaware and Groceries,
They have also on hand a good stock-of

CARPETS,
all of which they will sell at low rates and :
warrant them to be of '.he qualities : presented. I

Long experience in bti-iness has enabled us
to select the l ight stripe of Goods, and fairness ]
in dealing is an evidence that the peop-e will be '
sat'.*, in making their purchases in our store, at
ike old stand, nearly opposite Blvmvcr's.

JOHN ILA.MLI/RON "& CO.
May 7, 1857.

XjUM]BBR7

Jl .ST landed, a load of Susquehanna Lum-
ber, which will be disposed of at low

rates:
HEMLOCK RAILS.
1, 1 j, 1A and 2 inch I'LAXK.
Worked" FLOORING.
PLAN ED SIDING.
BOX BOARDS.
I.ATU.
INCH BOARDS, in variety,

ft®'"Yard on vacant lot near corner of
Wavne and Third streets.

ap3o SAMUEL COMFORT.

IJMi BURMIi'S COAL.
i BOAT LOAD jut receive ! and fur sale

IV. by SAMI EL ( ()311 OlvT.
TO BI'ILDERS AM) CARPENTERS.

X- XT MEER I
Wm. B. Hoffman & Co.

\T their Lumber Yard on Eaal Third street,
Lew tstuwii, near the Presbyterian Church,

have received, and are now receiving, in addi-
tion to their largo stock of well-seasoned Lum-
be i'?

2U,(100 ft panel Boards vA Plank, front ? to 2 in.
10,000 ft first common Boards
5(1,000 ft second common Boards
20,000 ft 1. inch Boards
15.000 ft Sidings
2,000 lights of Sash, various sizes,

70,000 Plastering Lath, all sizes.
Plain Siding and ready worked Flooring,
Hemlock Joists
Scantling, 3x4, 4x5, 4x6, G\6.

Lap and Joint Shingles and Shingle Lath al-
ways on hand.

fC|=*Doors, Shutters, Blinds, and Sash made
to order.

All orders thankfully received and promptly-
attended to. may2l

To Builders and Contractors.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
HERE IS THE PLACE FOR CHEAP LIMBER!

JUST' RECEIVED,

10,000 e^FiirinJ. 0"0 "' Pi °° " °rk"

5,000 leet 1 Yellow Pine Worked Flooring,
10,000 " 1 White " " Boards,
47,000 " 1 " " "

70.00U " 3. 4, 4i best Susquehanna Plas-
tering Lath,

20,000 feet Roofing Lath,
12,000 " Common l'iank,
10,000 " 2 in. Panel,

1,000 Lights F bu. Any quantity of Doors,
Shutters, Blinds, & , which we will sell from
10 io 20 per cent, cheaper than any other
dealers in i.ie country.

Hemlock, White Pine Joist, Studding, &e., al-
ways on hand.
I respectfully invite all persons wanting any

kind of Lumber to call and examine our stock
and prices.

All orders for Frame Stuff for Houses, Brid-
ges, Barns, &c., w ill be tilled with promptness.

at(2B F. G. FkANCISCUS.

BURNHAM'S pa'ent double acting LIFT
AND Pt'Ri'E IT MPS, lor general use,

suitable for mills, factories, railroad stations,
4-. They are also efficient Fire Engines. By
attaching hose to them you can torce water over
any house. Their simplicity gives thqm advan-
tages ner all other Pumps. For sale at the
Tin and Stove Store of

ap.JU-fiin J. li. SELHEiMER.

lAMRS! ?Glass and Biittannia Fluid
...J I.amps, Oil Lamps for churches, (

F. G. FRANOISCUfI.

New York Advertisements,
FROM

ALlir.llTO. KICIIAUf)SO\'S

Jldrt rtifing and Corrf-puvtirnrc (jftcr, 3C0 Broad*

NEW YORK.

s ' Costar's' : Rat Exterminator.
A N "\u25a0l'.HiMc destroyer of HATS, MICE, ANTS,

<>R(II \l) MICE, MORES, ii:. Ac. See (Not dan-
gerous to the Human Family.) Rati do not die in theirholes, tut come out ami die.

Put up 111 20c, 35c, f<sc, sl, s'2, S3, ami S3 Boxes.
"COfiTollVS" BHD HU(i F.XTF.HMIWATOR.Never known in fail?ami used every day by thousands

in Nyv York ami elsewhere.
PIWP 111 25c, 30c, 75c, si, SI 50. $2 50, & $l5O Bottles.

"COST-iJt'S" I I.KCIHIC POHJIKR.
for tin: destruction of .MOTHS, MI SQI ITOER, FMI.S

FLEAS, PLANT INSECTS, YriuuN 0 N low IJJ AAMIALS.
. Put up in 25c and 50c Boxes

.Sold Wholesale ami Retail at " CO-STAR'S PKINCJ
PAI. DEPOT, Broadway, New Yotk, am! I y ihe
principal Druggists anil Dealers throughout the I niicd
Slates, the Canada?, West Indies, Culifornia ant Somii
America.

02,-Orders must .hrcye he accompanied bj the cash.
ONn goods sent "on commission.

. >Smali Sample Packages put up at the lowest whole-
sale prices for first orders in new places, with Cards,
Show Bills, Posteis, Ar. Ac.

S3-Pack ages expressly put up for Ships. Steamboats,
Hotels, Public Institutions, Ac.

SZ Full particulars to Wholesale Dealers?a cales of pri-
ces, Ac., Ac., willbe promptly mailed on application.

\ihiress "CO-STAR," NO. 37 s Broadway. N. Y.
£3=So!cj by F. A. MARDT& CO.; Lewis-

town, lJ a.

New Yolk, March 26, 185?.~3ui

IT IS NOT A DYE,
PRESIDENT J I! EATON, J, L I).

Union University. Murfrttfhoro, 7\ nncssee.
Says : 4 * Nolwiihttandii : the irregular use ct' Mrs. S.

\ Allen's World's Ilair Restorer, A:c., the falling off of
hair ceasedy %nd wy grey locks trcrc rcsturtd to their origi
ual color.* 1

!'? v. M TIIArHEU, (f0 years of age,) Pitcher, Che-
nango Co., V V 44 My hair is now restored to its natu-

ral color, and ceases to fall ofl".*'
Rev. B. P. .STONE, I). I) , Concord. N IF. 4 *My ha r,

which w as grey, is now restored to its natural color.*'
Rev. 1). CI.EN RENIN, Chicago, 111. 44 1 can add my

testimony, and rpcuiitniEiid it to my friends."
Rev. .*>. T. WOOD, Middletow n N. V. 4*Myo*vn hair

has greatly thickened, also thai of one of toy Uuiii) who
was bernming bald."

We might aw etl this list, but ifnot i ouviiitcd, TK \ IT.
SIKS S. J. JiAI.K.V*S ZYL(> BslJ. t-iMU./,

Or World's Hair Dressio**. is < ssevitial to u.-e Willitie Re
stor r. and is the best Il ur Rressii;-: f - old or Young ex-
tant, being often f* ;acioiis in eases of hu;r falling, <fLc.,
without ltie Restorer.

tirey haired. Raid, < r persons afflicted v\ ilh diseases of
tin: hair or scalp, rca ! the above and judjfe of
.MILS. a. ji.j ivouuss HAIRHEsroknn.

It dor.-- iu<t sail or >t iin. Sold by alt the principal whole-
cat#* and retail in# refsanfs in the I' S .Cuba or Canada.

DErOT BROOMI. STKEET, Sew York.
s>Sume d. ah rs try to sell articles instead of this, on

which they make more profit. Write to Depot for circu-
lar and information. mar26-3nt

CJ j No Pen ncr Ink Used. Cj |
? ' IMI CHI'V IMITATEU,NO TKALHEB l!E<il IKEI>C} JL_

.IMCLjWHL\-SV VPEXT SE/.E-IXiTHTCT/XG

| PUOCLLSA /.\" PEXAIJiX£>HIP citable s r very one t<

1 v\re with Ui- gr*rtiei*tease, elegance and rapidity. It
; lias i.--en amply W'Sietland permanently established in llm

! P.iM < -**< t? *<* <>*' \rw \oik, and in the counting rooms
<f ":r nrst m-r hint *. 'I be I'rocess, complete, with full

i r-ciii'its for ui'*, w il' tw!#ent prt-puui on tle receipt ofsl
ID clubs or aj I.TS, fc.\ copies lor £-.*>. ADDRESS LKLA.NI>

! V MACI.AL iti\,315 Broadway, New York. ii.lrib-3m

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE
r | 111 ."S Urea! Journal of Crime and Crim-

' J_ i:"i!.- i* in i;Twelfth War, and is widely circulated

< iltiuuelioul the coumry. It contains u'l (he (.'rent 1 tials,
j fiiiiiiii.ilCUM'S, an.l appropriate Editorials on tiie satin ,

i together u itli information on Criminal Matters not to he
! found in any other newspaper.

~>Suhscri|itioiis, *r. per Annum; -SI fur Six Months, to
he remitted by Subserihets, (who shouid write their
names and the town, county and slate where they reside

plainly,) to 1%. A. SEVMOI'U,
Editor k Proprietor of the National Police Gazette,

ap3o New York City.

0 25 Witnesses;
.

J on,

3THE FORGER CONVICTED.
g JOHY 8. DYE IS THE AITHOR,

Who has had ten v ears experience as a

Banker and Publisher, arid Author of
. 1 series of Lectures at the Bioadtcay Tabernacle,

oj when, for 10 successive nights, over
50,000 People^jaj

A? Greeted him with rounds of applause, while
he exhibited the manner in which Counter-

j~, feiters execute their Frauds, and the Surest
Q and Shortest Means, of Detecting them'
CD 7Vie Bank fult Engravers all say that he is the

C 3 Greatest Judge of Taper Jlcney living.

S THE URE.ITEST DISCOVER V OF THE
Pit ESEXT CEXTURY 10R

®Detecting Counterfeit Notes.
O Describing Every Genuine Bill in Exist-

ence, and exhibiting at a glance every Coun-
f-sTlfctfeit in Circulation! Arranged so admi-
-0 rably that REFERENCE IS" E.ISY and

j *23 DETECTION' LYSTLYT.LVEOL'S.
No index to examine! No pages to hunt up!

& But so simplified and arranged that the
Merchant, Banker and Business Man can see

? w? i all at a glunce.
English, French and German.

' Thus Each may ltcad the same in his own
! < .Valine Tongue.

Most Perfect Bank Y'ote List Published.
i _J Also, a List of

All the Private Bankers in America.
plj A Complete Summary of the FINANCE OF

EUROPE AND AMERICA will be published in
each edition, together with all the Important

: fy* NEWS OF THE DAY. Also,
pq .? SERIES OF THLES

From an old manuscript found in the East.
It furnishes the most complete history of

p- ORIEYTAL LIFE

Ei and describing die mostperplexing positions
i?s in which the ladies and gentlemen of'that
t?s country have been so often found. These
CD stories will continue throughout the whole

year, and will prove the most entertaining
ever offered t< the public,

w Furnished weekly i j subscribers omy, at
>1 a year. All letters must be addressed to

cd JOHN S. DYE, Broker,
Publisher and Proprietor,

hs an 23 Wall St., New York-

Estate of Robert HtHauigil, deceased.

XOTIOE is hereby given that letters of ad-
miuistration on the estate of ROBERT

MoMANIGIL,late of Armagh township, Mif-
llin county, deceased, have been granted to Uie
undersigned, the first named residing in the
borough of Lewistown, and the latter in Ar-
magh township, in said county. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to rnake
immediate payment, and those having claims to
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

S. S. WOODS, ) .
, ,

WM. A. McMANIGIL. >

j May 26, 1657.fit

rpHE he-it improved IIAV H'M S FEB Sin ue,
1 RtF'F.S, I" I.LEYS, rvc., all of which we

will sell lower than they can be had for else-
where. jeii F. G. FRAiNCiSCUS.


